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The Farm, л a
Easy quick work _ 

Showy white clothes.Diseases of Planta. elusion that the beat bacon ia not produced
• Experiments and Observations on from our moat highly improved breeds, aa 

Some Diseases of Planta” ia the title of the ere commonly fed. А» a rule, the
latest bulletin (No. 138) issued by the bacon of the South ia far superior to that 
station at Geneva. Moat of the résulta ob- of the North. It ia usually secured from 
tained in the experiments are negative, but the nondescript hog, nearly mature ; one 
they are none the less valuable, aa they "hich has had to “hustle” except during 
show that certain popular beliefs are with- *ew weeka of its life, when it ia

finished off by feeding a full
suie

ration ofout foundation. Ploughing under green
bÿ some thought to be a preventive of corn.—(Country Gentleman.

;*)tato scab, was found to be useless if, in- nondescript referred to is none other
,leed, it did not increase the amount of much-maligned “razor-back."
scab and decrease the yield. Potato stem Time WM when no other sort of bacon was 
blight was not communicated to the grow- known in the. Smith, and it was the best 
mg crop when diseased tubers were planted, bacon that ever man stuck his teeth intor 

confirming the opinion that the Wat<*out tlie razor-back. We have 
t flection is physiological in character, and lonK believed he will come into fashion 
not due to fungi or bacteria. Salt solution, a8aln- He is the healthiest hog that ever 
either as a spray or applied directly to the *‘ved ; *n *act* hardly anything less power- 
soil in which carnations were growing, ^ ^ban dynamite will ‘'phase" him. And

he ia a rustler from Rustlersville. It coats

rye,

CHILDS „PLAY 
0Г WASH DAYMAKES

proved utterly powerless to prevent or cure
varnation rust and, in strong solutions at no more to raise s razor-back, aa a rule, 
least, was injurious to the plants instead of t*ian does a chicken. The breed has 
promoting their growth, as many earns- been allowed to degenerate to some extent, 
t „mists believe it will do. ЬУ neKlcct and •hameful treatment, since

The positive results announced in the the aristocratic hogs have come into vogue; 
bulletin are in connection with cucumber lo tbi* day whenever his blood is a
culture, and relate to the exceedingly bene- Prominent factor among hogs in the South, 
ficial results obtained by spraying the vines t^lcre they have the best bacon in the 
*ith Bordeaux mixture. Last season was world- Let’e Ket him beck into his ancient 
і most unfavorable one for encumbers, as Pur*ty. Then we mill furnish bacon to 
all the enemies seemed to combine for the ^ueen Victoria, and all the crowned heads 
destruction of the crop, yet by thorough and ^uk«* and Duchesses of Europe.— 
spraying good vielda of both early salad ^exaa Farmer.
. „cumbers snd late “pickles” were secured 
on the station experimental plate on Long
Island. With early cucumbers spraying At the first appearance of the destructive 
increased the yield at the rate of 30.450 currant worm, prompt action is necessary 
fruits, or 12,405 pounds per acre, a gain of if complete relief be desired, aa the vora- 
75 per cent in number of fruits, or almost cions appetite of this peat is wonderful, and 
о»' per cent in weight.

To show what results might be expected leaves. Probably the best remedy is white 
if entire fields were sprayed, an exact acre hellebore, which may be used without fear 
i n і meadow was ploughed up and planted of injury in its contact with the fruit. It 
to late cucumbers, and the entire plat ““У be applied diluted in water and syrin
x-prayed thoroughly eight times between gad with wnter and the powder dusted over 
July 22 and September зо. The acre yield- them, or the latter following a rain. For a 
.1 -57.no large " pickles" and 44.850 ^1 number of pLnU the powder dusted 

1 Li .. 4 *1 • „ will perhaps be found the best, as it seemsKlicrklns,"4 totalof ,01,960 frails, which to attach itaalf more lastingly to the leaves. 
4,1,1 for $126.35. As the average yield of A second application, about ten days after 
cucumbers on Long Island during 1.896 was the first, will usually be found necessary.
I. S, than »,o™ fruits, snd decidedly lee In.Jh* ~ur*,of *“ h?ur ,he »PPf|;

, u ' ____' , 7 cations have been made, the ground will
during '«97, the greet benefit from spray- be found covered with the demi or dying 
inK can be easily seen. This thorough worms, ami the buahea entirely abandoned, 
'•praying of an entire field wholly prevent- —(Meehan’s Monthly.

♦ * TO- *
Hints for Handling Comb Hooey.

A clever suggestion originates with a 
correspondent of the Canadian Bee Jour
nal : In every crate of honey to be shipped 

* * * put a slip 5 by 8 inches, printed
Bees in the Orchard “ Comb honey ; how to handle it.—You

... must not drop it. Hold it only by the
Many fruit-growers do not thoroughly wood, snd when removing it from the 

appreciate the value of bees in an orchard, crate, or at any other time, do hot break 
<>r there would be more orchards with bees lhe delicate cappings covering the cells, 
"".renr Their value iu an orchard » ^^L^m^y^'N-^.re 

dt riionstrsted in a most practical way at too warm in which a person can live. 
Uir Oregon Experiment Station some yenre Never put it in the cellar, as honey will 
"go. A few peach trees were forced into dr,e dampness and cause the cappings to 
1 doom in November, and a colon, of hem brrlk and the Ьоп<7 to le,k " 
w:ts placerl in the house when the trees 
T't gan lo bloom. For several days, how-

I Selling off SURPLUS STOCK j j
0 Great Bargains Offered in Pianos and Organs <i I 
У New and Slightly Used

Alio in NEW RAYMOND, NEW WILLIAMS and WHEELER & WITSON ' t 
SEWING MACHINES. USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALF PRICE < '( 
DON'T KEEP BACK because you cannot pay more than $3.00 per month v u 

on a PIANO, $2.co On an ORGAN and 50c per month on sewing machine. " " 
WE SELL so we can SELL to your friends after we have sold to you. \ f

MILLER BROS., 101 and 103 Barrington St., HALIFAX, N. S. ^ f
* * *

The Garant or Gooseberry Worm.

w Peoplethe plants are rapidly denuded of their

$of refined musical taste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

№
№

WANTED. THE CARLETON HOUSE.
Cer. Argyle end Prince Sts..

HALIFAX, N. S.
Improved and Extended. Situation very 
mirai yet pleasant and retired. Electric 
rams pas* within, a few yards of lhe door. 

Visitors to the city will find the “ Carieton w a 
homelike and desirable 

Terms—*1.00, $1.X> and $1-50 a day, according 
to Rooms. Special rales by the week.

No Liquors Sold.
F. W. Bowes,

Proprietor.

A live agent in each district to introduce 
the ” Life of the HON. W. E. GLAD
STONE” as described by one of the 
world's most 
Dr. Gunsaulus.

Trpopular and brilliant men, 
Liberal terms to agents. 

Prospectus and full instructions for suc
cessful work sent on receipt of 50 cents. 
Act promptly and success is yours.

Address N. B. ROGERS, *
Box 343, Wolfville, N.'S.

residence.
«■<1 Іюііі downy mildew and snthrsenose. 

From the experimenU of the seaaon it 
« « ins ceitain that spraying of cucumbers 

for prevention of these diseases need not 
l*e Iwgun Iwfore July 15.

as follows :

Thomas Organs
****

Г. *.n ri** " Tone,” which has alnsys been a dis
tinguishing! feature, i” delicacy of “ Touch,” in 

ЩШ ease of manipulation, iu simplicity of consliuction 
ВВУ an<1 perfect workmanship, ubey bland unrivalled 

and neverjail to give satisfaction.

JAS. A. GATES a Co,
MIDDLETON. N. S. gA * *

Baron Herechell, the commissioner 
'•ver, a heavy fog prevented the bees from appointed by the British government to the 
« ..Iking ; although the flowers were open, international conference to meet at Quebec 
not a bee was seen upon them. The first morningTom^w York havi“g landM 
'"<K'>t days the bees set to work at once, from Europe recently. Baron Herschell 
ui.l remained at work so long as there was was met by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who came 
anything for them. The result was that from Arthabaskaville for the purpose.

Sole Agents.

ф^?1Я)Я1Я15Ї|$гіЯ1Я1ЯЇЯ1ЯЇ5^ір1|(
Sh"Made in Canada”not a peach dropped at the atoning season, * * *

ll,e time «U unfertile trait fails. The crop Saved from Paralysis and Death
by Paine’s Celery Compound.was 90 heavy that it had to be thinned out.

Asa check test, one tree was protected so 
'hat not a bee could get to it. On this tree 
И the fruit dropped at the stoning period. WKLLS & Richardson Co.,
Beea and other insects have a duty to per- Dba* S™9 ,“Vch Ç!*“ure ™
ft™U* otebard, for which there ia no for*nervoueneH ind°w«kne™f with Shich 

•siitutenrovided. This is the dietribu- I was sorely afflictetl for a number of years, 
ttrt=pollen from flower to flower and and for which my doctor could give no 

from tree to tree. They inaure success in reU**- l,***"*, ™7 we*k kad * 
the orchard, and every frait-grower should h*dt Ld tK^Sor re<”“t2°me to try і 
„courage the bees in their work by not course of your medicine as the last thing 

"■praying, or doing anything that would be that coaid be done. I did ae recommend-

T'therr,n M.l'r.1 =^.e,;Uhr,.me,M,o^y
«loom. ( Massachuaetts Ploughman, that I am cured through the use of Paine's 

4 4 4 Celery Compound. 1 have recommended
The Razor-Back Pfar it to others and they have been benefited

From th. , . 4 by it : it has worked miracles for me.
* rotn lhe experience of bacon raisera, 7 Yours truly,

ЮІЬ N°rih and Sooth* we came to the con- Mes. C. Lunutv, Coboerg, OoL
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